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EUGENE LOUGHRAN; center, is the winner of the Jaycees'
Distinguished Service Award, for 'this fear. With. Mm. we State
Senator Richard C. Bozzuto, left, keynote speaker at .'last Friday's
award dinner-dance, and Gilbert. Christie, Jaycee- President.

Eugene Loughran Chosen
Winner Of Annual DSA

Eugene Loughran received! the
annual Distinguished Service
Award from Jaycee 'President
Gilbert Christie last Friday at
the Watertown Jaycees' annual
D.S.A. Dance at the Cresfbrook
Country Club.

Mr, Loughran's name will be
'entered in. a contest to compete
with the winners from other
Connecticut towns, to he one of
the three' Outstanding Young
Men. in Coa.nect.icut.. Those
winners then .will compete with,
other state winners to 'be among
'the Ten Outstanding Young Men
in 'the United States. .

" The recipient's community ac-
tivities have 'been. many. He has
been an active member of 'the
Conservation' Commission,
'Charter Revision > Committee,
CD.A.P.. and the Public Safety
Sub-committee. He also has
'been, a leader in the YMCA In-
dian Guides, Chairman of the
Mental Health Association, an.

active member of the YGOP and,
recent ly was Vice-Vice-
chairman of the Watertown Re-
elect tie President Committee.

Mr. 'Loughran. served as Presi-
dent of .the' Watertown Jaycees in
1970-1971, was a 'past Internal
Vice-president and. District Vice
"president. Chairman of the an-'
ittia'l .Jaycee Carnival and was
elected! to the JCI Senate.

Mr. Loughran is Manufac-
turing Manager of N.A.P. Con-
trols Corporation in Cheshire:. He
resides with Ms wife, Rosalie,
and 'their 'Children on Plainfield
Drive in. Oakville. He. was
graduated from Waterbury State'

Technical College with high
honors where be received, an
Associate' Degree in Engineer-
ing.

Approximately 70 persons
attended 'the affair. Judges, for
'the award were'the Rev. William.
Zito, Police' Chief Joseph Ciriello

(Continued on Page 4>

Long-Time Members Honored
By Watertown Chapter, OES

Friends- Night was held; last
night (Wednesday) by Water-
town Chapter No, '96, 'Order of
the Eastern Star.

The- following officers from,
neighboring chapters ex-

' emplified the degrees: Worthy.
Matron, .'May Harris. Golden. Rod
No. 34, West Haven; Worthy
Patron, Thomas Williams.
Ephra im Kir by No. 75,
Litchfield; Associate Matron,
Marsha Burritt, Associate'
Patron. Gordon. Burritt, Conduc-
tress, Rath. Moles, Warder,
Robert 'Kramer, and Associate
Conductress, Ruth Link all of the
GoodwillNd. 1,12, Waterbuiy.

Also. Chaplain, Betty Algrin,
and1 Marshal, Frances Haigh of
Evergreen No, 22, Naugatuck;
A'dab, .'Mabel Gray and Esther.
Eleanor Nichol, Greenwich No.
m, Greenwich;' and Qrganfst,
Grace Linsley. Electa No. 12,
Thomaston.

Worthy Grand. Patron, Harold
S. Wright, of Woodbury,
presented 50-year pins to' the

... following members of the' Wafer-
town chapter: Mrs. .Jeanette
Brewster, Mrs. Mary Turner and.
Mm,'Miriam Wheeler.

The Worthy 'Matron, Florence
£ B I l M 8 M : p U r

to:Francis Geoghegan, 'Charles,
Judd, Mrs. Doris' Larson, Mrs.
Marguerite Smith, and Mrs.
'linsley Smith.

Hos tesses se rv ing
refreshments were Anastasia
Fugliese, • Marilyn Brothers,
Bertha Rogers, Alice Terrili
Doris Dwyer, and "Linda
Campbell.

An auction of homebaked
goods, donated by the members,
followed the meeting. Auc-
tioneer was Graham. Jones,. Din-
ing room decorations were made
by Catherine Pleasant, Conswla.
and. Charles Wilson, and
Florence and. Walter Hal,

At the Feb." 28 regular
meeting, off icon, ..'Will submit
their individual ways and means
reports. The' entertainment will
be Swedish songs and dances.
presented by Ingebord Hallden
and her children.. ~

'On. the spring- calendar, the
March 14 meeting will have elec-
tion of officers and presentation
of annual reports, refreshments
by Florence' and Walter' Hal.
'The March 28: regular meeting
will feature a birthday party,
and March'31 'the installation of

Half-Mill Increase
To Be Proposed
For FJre District
Rev. Harry B. Frank Named
Pastor Of Trinity Chapel
Robert Hoft has announced

that, the Rev. Harry B. 'Frank, of
'Troy, New York, has been called,
as Mission Developer by the
Lutheran. Church in America's
Division for Mission in North
America. The Rev. Mr- Frank.
has 'been -assigned to Watertown
to develop Trinity Lutheran
Chapel into a.congregation of the
Lutheran Church, Mr. Hoft, of 36
Judson Street, is Chairman of
the Chapel. Committee',

The Rev. Mr. Frank is a native
of Brooklyn, New. York, and was
'educated at Wagner College and.
the Lutheran Theological
Seminary at Philadelphia.
Following ordination in 1959 at
All Saints Lutheran Church,
Troy, New York, he served, eop-
gregations in Ghent and. Troy,

New York. In addition to serving
as parish pastor he has had train-
ing and given leadership in. group
work and sensitivity training. He
has a. certificate in clinical
Pastoral 'Education,

Mr. Frank-will 'be arriving in
Watertown 'this week, and will
conduct his first Service at
10:30 a.m. Sunday, February 18
at. Trinity Lutheran Chapel, 50
DeForest Street.. He is 'married
to the former Mercedes Walker
of Brooklyn and. they have three
children.
_The_development of the 'Con-

gregation will be under the
supervision of the Rev.
Frederick G, Wedemeyer, the
Lutheran Church in .America's
Mission Director for New

'(Continued on Page 1.21

Three Mew Courses Offered
In Adult Education Program
The Spring Term of the Adult

'Education Program, conducted
by 'the Watertown Public School
Department in. conjunction with
Taft School will, begin on Mon-
day, Feb. 26, and. continue for
eight weeks. A total of 32 classes
will be offered. The following
new classes are scheduled.

"Watch Your..Language: — A
study of the uses and. abuses of
language. 'Discussions will 'be
held concerning the relationships
between, language, thought, and
behavior through, examination of
everyday neuro-semantic reac-
tions to the linguistic environ-
ment.. Study of how words mean
in communication. Considera-
tion of Problems that are more
verbal than real; of common
fallacies in the use of .language;
and. of deliberate misuse of
language. 'This course will be
taught by Weller Em bier,
formerly chairman of the
Department of Humanities, The

Cooper Union, New York City.
Mr.' Embler is now Professor
Emeritus of English The Cooper
Union. He is the author of 'the
Book "Metaphor and. Meaning"
and of numerous articles on
language, literature and 'the fine -
arts,. This class will, start, on
Monday, Feb. 26, from. ? to 9
p.m.. at Swift Junior High: School.

Dance-Theatre Workshop will
start on Tuesday, Feb. 27, from.
7:30 to 9:30 p.m. at the new gym.
Tall School, The instructors will
be Mr. and. Mrs. Shelly Frame.
"The class will concern, itself with
awareness sessions and self dis-
covery exercises to fuse ex-
pressive movements''with acting,
improvisations, and theatre
games, All this activity is
designed to .have individuals
'become aware of their creative
'potential. No dance -or acting ex-
perience is required. Mr. 'Frame
is presently Theatre Director at

(Continued on Page2)

Board, Teachers Exchange
Contract Change Proposals

Negotiators for the Board of
Education .and the Watertown
Education Association met last
'night (Wednesday) to 'begin a
serious study of proposals sub-
mitted, 'by each side for a new
teachers" contract.

Summaries of 'proposals 'by
'both sides were' released .last
week, but. no mention was 'made
of monetary demands made by
'the W.E.A.,*or any offer by 'the'
Board.

However, it was learned, unof-
ficially 'that 'the teachers have
made a sizeable salary increase
request and that the two sides,
are far' apart on 'money as the
talks begin in earnest.
• £*co aide-tes proposed 13

points for negotiation... The
teachers 'have asked, for certain
changes, of an. editorial 'nature
updating policy language,
something also asked 'by the
Board; A hold-over clause in
event there is no successor
agreement; Changes in defini-
tion of a grievance as well as bin-
ding arbitration on. .grievances;
A request that 'the Board male a
special effort to keep class sizes
to a. maximum of 25' in grades K-
6; A. dental, rider. Century' 'CMS
Plan and an increase in life 'in-'
surance; Personal, days which
are personal, but not, to 'be ac-
cumulated.; A change in the
School year from I S to 111 'days,.

•„ ». - *

A half-mill increase in 'the 'tax
rate for the Watertown Fire
District will 'be recommended by
District officials at the Annual
Meeting to 'be held Monday, Feb.
.1.9, at 8 p.m. at Heminway Park
School...

The' recommended rate 'will be'
5 mills to help finance a total
budget' of 5390,190, up $64,820
from the 1972 budget of $325,370.
The higher rate, based on 'the
1:972 Grand. List of $25,700,000,
will raise an estimated $128,500
in taxes,

"The increase, if approved, still
will leave the District's rate
below .what, it was two yean ago,
since last year saw a one-mill
reduction in. the rate: to 4.5.

"The -proposed, budget calls for
a District appropriation of $45,-
550, a sewer appropriation of
$128,540, and a water appropria-
tion of $216,100. 'The' District
budget shows a reduction of just
over $500, the sewer budget an.
increase of $21,000 and. the water
budget an increase' of just' over
fM,«D."

In the sewer department,
there is a $10,000 increase for 'the

(Continued on Page 31

Frances Spoil.
Oratorical
Contest' Winner

Miss Frances Zipoli, a. junior
at Watertown. High School, won
first place in the American
Legion. Oratorical Contest held
last 'Friday at the Oakville Post,
No. 195',

James A, Cross, Watertown
High senior, was the runner-up.
Judges were David Myjak and.
William. Varno, teachers, .in the
Watertown School system, and.
Stephen Kelly, of 'the Wolcott
High School. Students were
coached by Thomas Fava.

George Wallace, 'Contest chair-
man, said purpose of the contest
is to create insterest, knowledge
and respect, for 'the basic prin-
cipals of our form of govern-
ment. .'Each contestant is re-'
quired, to deliver a prepared ora-
tion of not. less 'than eight or
more than' 11 minutes on. 'the

('Continued, on Page 12 !• ,

Police Department
Seeks Applicants
For Supernumerary
Police Chief Joseph A. Ciriello

has .announced that the Water-
town Police Department is seek-
ing applicants to fill vacancies on.
the' Supernumerary Force.

Those applying must be
between 21 and '35' years, of age, at
least 51" tall, with weight, com."
mensurate with, their height, a
Ugh. .school graduate or recipient
of a. high school equivalency
diploma, and be' able to' pass
'written, va l and physical ex-
aminations.

A p pi i c a t i o n f o r m s a. r"e
available at .Police' Headquarters
in 'the' Town Hall Monday through
Friday from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. A
date' for written, examinations

bt-anfloanced..,.. vt-.E ...
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ROSEMARY DOROTHY CDRULLA Is engaged to Ronald A.
Patronis, son of 'Bernard Petronis, Sr... of Watertown, it was an-
nounced this week by her parents, 'Mr. ami' 'Mrs. Dominic J.
Curulla, OakvilJe. A May 28 wedding is planned at St. Mary
Magdalen Church. Miss Curulla is a graduate of Watertown High
School and received her B.A. .'Degree from Annhurst College,
Woodstock, where ate majored in French. She is a teacher at
Wolcott High School. Her fiance" also graduated from Watertown,
High and is a candidate for .his B,S. Degree in computer
technology at the University of New Haven. He is a veteran of
three fears in the U.S. .Marine Corps.

" . . (Sterling Photo)

Three New Courses
. (Continued From Page 1)

tie 'University of. Connecticut,
Waterbury Branch, He is also in-
structing "in Theatre and Acting.
He has been co-director of Dance
'Theatre Workshop in Watertown.
and director of the Summer Per-
forming Arts at the Thomaston
'Opera House. - •• •-
- Golf, 'class will, start'- on Mon-

day, Feb. 26, from ? to 9:00 p.m.
at Swiff Junior High School
Gym,. Participants are to wear
gym shoes and bring a wood and

• an iron club. Instruction for the
beginning golfer will be held and
a TV. camera setup will be used
for instructional purposes. "There
will be an opportunity for.'the ex-
perienced gollfer to practice
both woods and. iron. Ignatius"

Lombard©.will 'be in charge of
this group

A small registration fee 'will 'be
charged to all students and out of
town' people will 'be charged, a
tuition fee. For' additional infor-
mation call, John Regan, Board
of Education, 274-541, a t . .,241,,

Range & Fulfil Oil

BARIBAULTS
Mt MAIN ST., OAKVILLE

' Tel.274-J»4©r274-1K»

CANED HUSHED'
...' SPLINT'

• fmtmumn MSOCVMCS

" 758 9413

m-tn* -
•MlMtt 'Mm*. StuMftfif H M P *

GUILD .OPTICIANS
' Contact l«nt«s

NYLON AND
POLYESTER

SEWING THREADS

A WATERTOWN-
INPUSTRV'SINCE

Again we CAUTION YOU
regarding sudden and

trans-Atlantic air rare*. We
CAN tell you that SWISSAIR
has received approval from
the Swiss and Americas
Governments to extend their
winter Way LOW COST air
fares through April (formerly
terntinatiag Marco list) 1173.
There will probably be flight
i n c r e a s e * in the l ead
arrangements la some areas.
MUST BOOK TRIP at least 31
days In advance. ' -

Also, yon may have to be
prepared to face larnd cost in-
creases doe to the 'recent,
devaluation of the U.S. Dollar.
So,,' be sure you deaf with ex-
perienced .ami ethical 'travel
sources.

Alto, DG MOT FORGET
those great bargains for cruis-
ing on the VICTORIA and the
EUROPA. TtK 3rd and 4th
penon TAKE f HE FULL
CRUISE for ONLY fM' per
person when occupying the
same cabin with two fni pay-
ing cruise passeftgers. This
can be a MARVELOUS
CRUISE OPPORTUNITY for'
-4 females or 4 males. It Is
NOT Just-lor Family groups.
So, boys aui girls GET WITH
If during February, March
and, for the VICTORIA only

AprU! Trenie»d«u

Catherine Zebora . -<
Married Feb. 3
To James Miller

,. Catherine Mary Zebora,
daughter of Mr. aod Mrs. Albert
Anthony Zebora, 63 Lockwood
Drive, was married on Saturday,,
Feb.' 3, to James Bertram
Miller, of Squantum, Mass., .ton
of Mr and' Mr*. Richard L.

"Miller, Quincy, Mass. The wed-
ding was held in St. Gabriel's
Monastery• Chapel, Brighton,
Mass '' The, Nuptial' Mass: • was
celebrated tof the Rev. Robert
Salvatore. A reception followed
at 'the ElacUriar's, Boston.

The bride • was given in
marriage by her father,.. She was
attended by Mrs. Marc V. Allen,
of Providence, R.I. Best 'nan for
his brother was 'Richard,' L.
Miller, Jr. of S tough ton, Mass.
' Mrs,. Miller graduated from
Notre Dame Academy, Water-
bury, the Massachusetts General
Hospital School of Nursing,

Boston, and Emmanuel College,
Boston, where she received a
B.A. 'Degree in Sociology.

Her husband graduated from
Suffolk Untantty, Button, with
a, B.S. Degree in Business Ad-
ministration. He is a candidate
for bis Master's at Suffolk, and Is
a veteran of U.S.- Army service.

They .will make their home
'temporarily in 'Boston, ' . :

Cub Pack 52 . -
Cub Scout Pack 52 held its

monthly meeting' at 'the Union,
Congregational Church recently.

The, Webelos opened 'with the
Flag Ceremony, followed by
singing of "God Bless America."
Den -4 presented "I've Been,
Working on the .Railroad" to 'the
accompaniment of home made
instruments. Den 6 sang "Home,
Home, on the Range," and, .'Ricky
Jennings presented a solo on the
fife. Den, 3 sang a song and Den, 5
entertained1 as minstrel, men.
Clifford Etnmons and Kent

Steven* presented a" trumpet
d a e t - F - ' - ' -• ' •

Cutofiaster Dave Vadney
advancement awards

to thf following: Michael
Zurelia. Eugene, DaPonte, Brian,
Guglit Larry Markie and

t, Bab 'Cat Badge;
i, Citizen, Naturalist

Ken Hammerman,

Join,
John
and
Athlete; David Aurell i ,
Naturalist; and Jeffrey Fisher,

'The Pack will hold its annual.
Bine and Gold Banquet on Fri-
day, neb. 24, at 6:30 p.m. at 'the
Oakviile VFW Hall. " '•

< Election Scheduled

TallTales Pup Tent, Military
Order of the Cootie and Women's
Auxiliary will hold their monthly
meeting on Sunday, Feb. II at
the V.F.W. Post Home on.
Thomaston 'Road. Starting time"
is 3 p.m. The scheduled program
is the nomination and, election of

PAINT
SALE

HKum?
in- miff J85i

COOK & DUNN
One Coat No-Drip

%[ Latex Flat ;
One coal, covers mo$t surfaces and
colors. Dripless j Spatterless
Smooths on easily; djries to a tougti,
easy-to-wash finish •
Tools clean up in soap and water
'Choose from J00 decorator colors

(Reg. price $8.70

COOK & DUNN Latex
Semi-Gloss Enamel
Ideal for kitchens, bathrooms, cablneta,
wood trim, doors, paneling
Available in 100 colors to match
One.Coat.No-Drip Latex Flat
Dries quickly to a scrubbable finish.
Tools clean up in soap and water
(Regular price $9.93 pi. J3,02qt.)

Q35 SO69
^J per gal. : f^ per qt.

COOK & DUNN
Harmony Colors ,
Rubberized Velvet
Top quality latex wait paint
Odorless - =
Applies quick and easy with brush
or roller ;
Dries in 30 minutes-" - " ' < •
Available in 60 decorator colors
(Reg. price $7.64 gal.) :""

|t ''*J

per, gal.

KAY'S 607 Main Street
I ' Watertown
Tel 274-1038
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(Continued From Page 1)
operation and maintenance of
tine collection system, a $2,000 in-
crane in tbe pension fund, a |9,-
300 hike for treatment plant

and/or redactions are scattered
" through tbe proposal.

Increases In tbe water depart-
ment budget include P5.MW for
land, and land rights. Last, 'fear '
111,1100 nail appropriated, for 'Ibis
item and is unexpended. Also,
9o,iMf IOT structures and un-
provemenUt|2,000 for electric
pumping equipment, |5,800 for
power operated equipment, ;|3,-
500 for maintenance of galleries,
$1,850 for purchase of 'power, f3»-
300 for employes' pensions .and

There is a $10,600 reduction in,
the' items for wells and .springs,
and numerous small increases or
reductions in several other
items.

Also on the agenda for t ie
meeting' will be tbe election of a
member of the District Com-
mittee to serve: for three years, a
member' of tbe Board of ''Water
Commissioners for three fears,
and a Treasurer, Tax Collector
.and. Clerk to serve one fear''
terms.

' The: meeting" will be: asked "to
• authorize tbe District Com-
mittee' to borrow money" as
necessary, and. to authorize' the'
'Committee -and the Water1 Com-
missioners to make' 'transfers''
from, 'unexpended 'balances, of ap-
propriation items.

Reports, to' be1 submitted, for
approval are as follows. .
RE PCI E'T OF • PIS T EICT

COMMITTEE . ' -
'The "District Committee

reports, 'that a slight increase:, in
the tax; rate for 1973' is .required'
and. the Committee recommends
that the tax., rate of" 5.0 mills be:
.'proposed. . . •

The increase is relative to' the
order received, from, tbe Depart-
ment of Environmental Protec-
tion In Hartford. The District has
been ordered to study the
physical integrity of tbe sanitary
sewers giving special attention:
to infiltration, and develop a.
schedule for the repair and/or
reconstruction of those sewers
with excessive infiltration.

POLLUnON PLANT-
Tbe new.. Pollution Control

vacuum filter facility has been,
'completed,, The new vacuum
system was set'.in. "Operation, on
April 13. 1972;, and upon, final in-
spection by 'the Environmental
Protection Agency a 'report was
received, by the Committee
stating '"'construction, and, opera-
tion was very satisfactory".

The final product of the
sewage treatment process is a
chemically treated, sludge.

which is. an excellent .garden, or
'lawn, fertilizer. On occasion 'this
fertilizer' is available to' 'District
residents upon .request at tbe
Pollution Plant.

'The plant site landscaping was
accomplished by 'District per-
sonnel and, not only 'did a fine job
but saved tbe District several
thousand dollars.

Open house has, been held at
tbe plant and along with several
club 'Organisations school
classes, many visitors have been.
received at tbe 'plant.

. ZONING
Atty. Miles F. Mcliiff Jr.

'resigned bis 'post, on the1 Zoning
.Board, of' Appeals. Atty. Charles
D. Stauffacher bas 'been ap-
pointed to fill the 'vacant posi-
tion.

~ The Firm, of Bryan and Panico,
'Planning Consultants was retain-
ed to completly revise the
District's Zoning Ordinance. At
the end of the year a new zoning
ordinance, and zoning' map had
been drafted and approved by
the Zoning Commission as ready'
for public bearing.

Twenty-four zoning- permits
for new buildings were process-
ed.

SEWER DEPARTMENT
There were' 17 new sewer 'Con-

nections made during 'the fear.
Several hundred, feet of sewer
were redded and cleaned by
.'District employees and...some of
the trunk line cleaned by New
England Pipe Cleaning; Co.

"Paving by 'the State Highway
Dept. required that all the
sanitary sewer manholes on
Route 6 through the' entire dis-
trict by adjusted to' 'the 'new road
grades, this program was in ad-
dition to the towns paying
program.

GENERAL '
One new area, was admitted to

'the District during -1972. This
-was a parcel situated on. Atwood
Street.'. .

The District, 'employees: voted,
.to approve Local 1913; of Council.
4, American Federation of State,
County Municipal Employees
APL-CIO as their representative
for collective bargaining. As of
'the last day of 1972 .no contract
.had been prepared, between 'the
D i s t r i c t and the Union
employees.
BOARD OF WATER

COMMISIONERS
A record rainfall of 72.28 in-

ches .recorded by the District's
weather instruments resulted in
another decrease' in total annual
water consumption. The
gallonage recorded at the
.'District well field and 'pumping'
station in Woodbury was 248.7
million gallons while the Main
S t r e e t Pumping S ta t ion
registered, L8 million gallons.
The Main Street Station is only

used, in emergencies and
periodic testing.
'. TRANSMISSION SYSTEM

'The State Department of
Health has recommended that
the District's old, transmission
main, which 'inns 'from tbe ©Id
Bethlehem Reservoi r to
Guernseytown .Road, near the
'Golf Club, be abandoned. Ade-
quate notice' 'will be given to' 'the
few water customers /using' this
line.

DISTRICT 'WELL FIELD
Extensive " study including

'pumping' tests evaluation and
analysis has indicated the
availability of additional wells in
Woodbury near the present, well
field site.

Applications made to HUD1 for
-grants in, aid of construction
were not approved .due to' 'lack of
funds for such projects.

An appropriation has 'been*
-made .in, 'the' proposed budget un-
der the item, for Wells and
Springs for purchase of the
property 'where the 'new well site
is located.

RESERVOIR SYSTEM.
. At the end of the' fear the town

of Woodbury had not yet given
approval of 'the District's ac-
quisition of the land above
Nonnewaug Falls for 'reservoir
purposes. Approval of the Town
of Woodbury is required before
the Water Board may apply for
'Opera Space grants. Approval for
'the District to proceed is ex-
pected from the Town, of Wood-
bury 'by 'the time of 'their annual
meeting.

"Tbe District's Pumping' and.
Water Treatment Station at
Woodbury has been, unproved by
the. installation .. of "a new
switching system which will be
compatable with proposed: 'future
automation of' tbe pumpinc sta*
tion.
- Although HUD funds are' not
available for' 'the: purpose, 'the'
Water' Board, is. considering con-
struction of' a 1% million gallon
tank to' replace the' antiquated
tanks on the District's property
on 'Raid. Hill. A special meeting
is expected! to 'be' called for this
'purpose.

A new Water' 'Ordinance bas

been proposed .ami' is under
serious consideration .of the'
Water Board.

Several Hydrants nave1 'been,
replaced during tbe fear. This is
'the beginning of a 'program 'that
would eventually replace all old,
style' hydrants with steamer con-
nection type hydrants. This,
program will improve: the1 fire
fighting system.

The' meter conversion which
'will change: al, old, style meters
to new magnetic 'type which will
allow future automatic .remote

is almost
Conversions during 1973 sfaoold
'Complete this 'program,..

Exterior
'PAINTING '

111% OFF
.. ' February Only
FREE ESTIMATES

WARNER & SONS
'PAINTING
274-4497

Says !"GEORGF'
is at it againi)

Whot Washington
did to the cherry fret

avidsons is
oing to PRICES!

ALL SALE ITEMS
CHOPPED" to Vi price or less

coats-suits-dresses
slacks-skirts-robes

blouses & 'body suits

WATERTOWN
UTCHFIELD ,
THOMASTON

99

ISA

1973

Our 73rd Year

BONUS SALE
/ fine 'furniture

Bedroom, Living Room,,, Dining 'Room fumitui
.Dinette Suites, La-Z-Boy — BarcaLoungers —

Hundreds of chairs for 'the living
room,, scaur. Simmons 'and, Ostermoor Mattress
ami Box Springs. Almost everything on sale

MCCTB4GE
LCAN
TDrn
NEEDS!
For the right mortgage, see us!' We're specialists knowledgable about
all the details and experienced in producing quick action,. If you plan to
buy. build or refinance your present mortgage, you'll have a solid sense
of satisfaction and security when you let us handle1 the arrangements.
Stop in "today. -

EQUAL HOUSING
LENDER

YOUR FAMttV SERVICE BANK,'"'

THOMASTON SAVINGS BANK
Terry v**te W>tartown

• F..OJ.C.

• " * * *»• • • * • • * -»
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' ' Hate ,
Is.Utene such a thing as'..hate?

Is hate 'fiat great big gate that

I wish hate would take a trip on. a
IMS,
' And never return to us.

' " • Gary Jalbert
Basset! Ed.
Watertown,

Eugene Lopghran .
(Continued From Page!)

and Park, and 'Recreation Direc-
tor Donald Stepanek. 'The award
last fear was won by James B.
.Mullen, Vice-chairman of the
Town. Couficil.

Guest .'speaker was Richard C.
Bozzuto, State Senator from the"
:32ml. District. In Ms address;, Mr. "
Bozzuto reminisced about Us
days in, the Jaycees and 'the.,
many friends he made while a
member. Using Abraham' Lin-
coln as his example, .'Mr. Bozutto
spoke movingly about the fact
that. Mr. Lincoln was un-
successful in many of his cam-
paigns 'but continued to give ser-

vice' to his county, state .and1 ul-
timately his nation. In con-
cluding his talk, Mr. Bozzuto
urged the Jaycees to follow Ltn-
colh's 'example, and1 in spite of
setbacks to' work for' the food, of
Watertown. .

The .success of the 'dance was
attributed to the refreshment
and decorations committee of
the Jaycee Wives, Dance Chair-
man Ken Keane and the music of
the "Melodies'". .

Forms Available '
Town Clerk Rosa l i e G.

Loughrao .has' announced that her
'office' 'has a supply of capital
gains and dividends 'las return
forms and1 instruction sheets.
They may be obtained at the' of-
fice during regular 'noun.

.Mrs. Loughran also said 'that
the office will close' at S p.m. on
..'Friday,' Feb. 16, prior to the long
holiday weekend. " > •'•

'". No Rehearsal -
There will be no rehearsal for

the Oakville-Watertown Junior'
Combination Drum Corps 'next
week. (Wed. Feb. 21) 'because of
school vacation.. Rehearsals will

| OBITUARY J
Memorial aervices for Jenny

Michelle fatten, infant' daughter
of Leon E. Totten, EH, and Mary
(Kolatsky) Totten, who died
Monday, Feb. 12, at her Onecota,
N.Y., home after a long illness,
wiU be held 'today' (Thursday), at

.. 11. a.m. at St. 'Peter's Episcopal
Church, Plymouth, with the 'Rev.
Donald H Parker, Rector, of-
ficiating. Burial will be at the
convenience of the family in.
Northfield Cemetery.

The child was born Sept. 28,-
1971 in Canadaigua, N.Y. "

Besides her parents, she is sur-
vived by her maternal grand-
parents, Thomas and Irene
Kolatsky, of Watertown; her
paternal grandparents, Donald
and Dorothy Totten, of Costa
Mesa, Calif.; a sister, Sara;
several cousins, aunts and un-
cles.

resume the following Wednes-
day. . .

Tie next Executive 'Boa.nl
meeting will 'be' held Feb. 21 .in
the 'Oakville' Library at 7:30 p.m.

'Participating: in. the Individual
Competition of a trumpet 'Contest
held recently in Farmington,
was'"Joseph Gabris.

PTA Schedules
Vacation Movie v.

The Baldwin-Judson PTA will
present its annual movie, for
children during the February ..
vacation. The picture will be
Walt Disney's "The Shaggy

CADETTES FROM TROOP Mi l col
magazines for recycling Saturday.
Ann Wilber, leader, Roseanne Amodeo,
Carol Moskaluk and Mary Ellen
Bachmann.

eted. newspapers and.
, left to' rigit, are:' Sally

nt leader, Cadettes
'and. 'Driver Skip

Dog," plus "Cartoon Parade."
'The program will be held in the
Watertown High School
auditorium on Wednesday, Feb.
21, from 1 to 3 p.m. Snow 'date' is
Feb. 22. "
..Tickets will be on sale at

.'Baldwin and. Judson Schools on
Friday morning, Feb. IS, They
also may be purchased at the
door. "•' ' . .

Watertown Grange
Watertown Grange,. No. .122,

will meet Friday, Feb. II, at S
p.m. in the Masonic Temple, 175
M i S with Master Edwin
Ryalls presiding.

Applications now are being
accepted' for membership in. the
Grange. Degrees will start in
April. Tickets are on. sale for the
corned beef supper scheduled for
March 17.

ZO%of f on ENURE 0TOCK.
other *|»ecial$

HOURS: 1O-5 DAILY, CLOSED SUN. & MON. TEL. 263-2739

DYNAMIC
WASHMOBILE

$ 1GampUtaly Automatic

CAR WASH
' Wax 4 Wheels Included
washmobiles to serve you

3 minute car wash

Echo Lake id . Watertown

KWIK KOIN - COMPLETE
FABRIC CARE CENTER

COIN-OP
LAUNDRY

washers

•dryers.

»i • • •

PROFESSIONAL
DRY-CLEAN

SERVICE

Ml POUTS MKACU
CLEANING PROCBS
FOR SWDt, IEATHER

MAIUHAOI HIRS,
BONDEP, VINYl,
WOOUNS, KNITS

COIN-OP
CLEANING

WASH
DRY
FOLD

SERVICE
Let us

help you.

s
5f
S
i

• ' "SUGGESTIONS TO' CONSERVE OIL"

?. Check on insulation. The outside walls of your house .and. the
floor above unheated crawl, space should have at least, three in-
ches of insulation; the ceiling under the roof at. least four in-
ches.

A,: Install storm windows and. doors. These can cut 'down tfte
amount of 'heat that would escape and cold air 'that would 'teak in
if openings were not protected.

WESSON
CAREFREE HEAT

PHONE 796-7041
•i

- — i l i l M ®ft.i • OUNtNBK—

SHIRT SERVICE .next
day .

service

KWIK KOIN WASH
• Westwood Shopping Plaza

1626 Watertown-Ave., Water bury 753-8565/753-9717

OAVWUtGAY

In many ways Trinidad has that look of' Hawaii - the lush
green foliage is there, and so is the smell' of' sugar' and in
the distance the drama of 'the mountains • Aside' from the
Hilton, Trinidad has no big hotels; Tourists tafce their
pick of' small' guest houses The; test of the beaches and
the soft' lagoons ore out on Choguoromos peninsula
Tobogo, a peaceful isle is 20 minutes from Port of Spain,, is
'everyone's idea of a Pacific Island, peaceful, palmy, encircled
with beaches '. 'Irs .hotels are in the $50 a day 'bracket, two
meals, two persons In mid-April that' slips down to about
'130 ... ..... Despite the' healthy fees, Tobogo 'does manage to
retain that deserted island feeling . . . It even has o 16-room
haven called Robinson Crusoe You'll 'have to bring your
own man Friday •• f

I d H» sfatfff' ot
W'ffipw

l

LARGAY TRAVEL INC.
tickets 'Mi' aiilimes mmi

lours. ¥w compWtt travel •
INC., 131 West Maim. St.

f, 2M-4S11

top by LARGAY TRAVEL
rf, 757-9*11 or Hmitmm
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Waterbury Savings' "Free Ride" Auto Loan

The fast month's on us. Maybe more.

Picking out -a new cor is a lot easier
than, arranging financing, for it. But
not any more. Your bank has a revolu-
tionary new "Free Ride" auto, loan for
new cor buyers.

Our "Free Ride" auto' loan works like
this: you decide how. much financing
you need. We'll lend you the money
for your car and $5000 life insurance
coverage at 8!6% Annual Percentage
Rate.'

Now comes the interesting part;. We
can guarantee' to give you the last
month's payment free and, in many
cases, more. How .much you get back
depends on your age and the amount
you borrow. Let's take some exam-
ples:

Ralph Rusterduster is 25 and wants
an extra special car to impress his
friends with. He borrows money for
his car and life insurance coverage.
We make Ralph's last payment for him.
In 'addition to this 30-day free ride,
he gets $86.18 for a night on the town.

Henry Hotspur is 55 but he has just, yielded to a life-
long desire to 'be the fastest kid on the block. Henry
borrows money for his hot rod and insurance cover-
age. We make Henry's last- five payments. He gets five
months- free ride and $17.60' to. buy fancy wheel covers.

Mabel Camisole is (shh) 45. She needs a; standard
model to drive to her third grade class each morning,
plus a couple weekends at the' beach. She needs
money for her cor and insurance coverage. Waterbury
Savings makes her last six payments for her. And Mabel
gets 6 months free ride and $6,62 to' buy her cat a nice
seafood dinner.

We don't know how much of a free ride you will get,
but we do know that you can't get a 'better deal any-
where than at Waterbury Savings. Come into any of
our offices and test drive a hard bargain.

Your bank. That's us...Waterbury Savings
FDIC

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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Of Local Rail
-Spur Approved ' , .

The Interstate Commerce
!'re-

quest' .of. the Penn Central.
Railroad to abandon the I I mile
rail spur between Waterbury and
Watertown. .. ' -

In its ruing issued Feb. 7, the
ICC. said, that "in light of the
relative minor inconvenience
and expenses' the patrons of 'the'
secondary 'track will, suffer as a

' FOURTEEN 'VOLUMES' of "The People and Tbeir Environment"
have 'been donated 'to the Watertown School System by the Water-
town Garden Club and 'Che Watertown Junior' Woman's Cldb. 'The'
series consists of eight volumes on conservation .and environmen-
tal education which the F ederated Garden Clubs .and Farm,
Bureau Women's Committee; are making available to Connecticut
elementary and secondary teachers as curriculum guides to con-
servation 'education. They provide teachers with a method to in-
still in their students; an understanding and appreciation of-our
natural, economic and human resources. Some 3,000 FATE books
have been placed in Connecticut schools 'by Connecticut: Garden
Clubs. In Watertown there are four at Baldwin, four at Judson,
two at Heminway Park, two at South and two at Polk: Schools. Ad-

: ditional volumes have 'been requested in all 'these' schools, .as well
as Swift Junior High, but due" to limited, funds 'the two
organizations cannot' meet, all the requests. Any . 'Other local
organizations interested in the project can secure information by
contacting Mrs Gordon Madge, of the Garden Club, - pictured
above left, at" 274-5231, or .Mrs. Melvyn Meyer, of the Junior
Women's Club, above right, at 274-4659. The' 'ladies.are shown 'look-
ing over one of the volumes with Superintendent of Schools James
Q. Holigan.. " .. ' * ' • : •

tinned operation of 'the' line is un-
justifiable, and. its continued
'Operation, would serve' only as a.
dra in on the app l i can t ' s
resources .and. as a burden on 'the'
interstate commerce."

'The application for abandon-
ment filed' .'March 5, 1971,. had.
been - protested by Governor
Thomas . J • Mesk i l l .
Congresswoman Ella T. Grasso,
The' Watertown .Building: Supply
Co., and 'the Gro-Rite 'Co., now
Watertown Feed and Grain..

Town Manager' Paul P. Smith
has wri t ten to the S ta t e
Transportation Department ask-
ing it to look into 'the 'purchase' of
'the. railroad right of way, citing
the line's advantage as 'the
straightest, most level route
between the two communiti.es.

INSUtANCE
REAL ESTATE

J JUfME FOORNII

274-2569 |
LISTINGS WANTED I

' Garden Club
"" On Honor Roll

The Watertown Garden Club
has been, named, to' the' 1972 Honor
Roll of., -the Federated. Garden
Clubs of 'Connecticut, for its ac-
tivities in. the field of conserva-
tion during the' past year.

Clubs are chosen, on 'the 'basis of
'the "amount of time 'throughout
'the year devoted, to 'Conservation,

support of the" Federation's
Ecology and Environmental
Problems Summer Workshop,
'contributions to other 'conserva-
tion organizations, and an infor-

'mal ive program, .to keep
members abreast of conserva-
tion legislation. . -

RJ. BLACK * SOU, IMC.
. " $«••'».& Service .

'Sunders — Polishers
- Edg«rs — Elec- Drills

town Rollers — Spreoderc

fresh every week

Post Office Dftif Slot*
... n#»t '••< 'T«*» Hall —

D* For* i t St. VattiMani
274-M16

¥101111
_ 1021 W. MAIN ST.

WATfftMI«Y-T«l. '

Bogs ~ Setts - M I B

- KEYS MA'PE ' .
let. 174.103*

MATS HARDWARE

Pick Yourself A SWEETHEART!

'73 Gremlin
2 doa* ••dam

Tcrtly-h* Gnwi with
all Vinyl' liitt

232 CIO *
3 Sp«*d AH
'Factory ImtaHad .Ait

HORN!T • MATMXK • HATCHBACK

DE. LOUISE 'BATES' AMES. 'Center. ,
'week in Watertown, discussing child
sored jointly by the Junior Woman's i
.PTA. Discussing-with ner some of her
'Douglas Henderson, 'PTA 'treasurer.

spo re to about 200 persons last.
' * behavior at a session, spon-

" and. 'the Baldwin-Judson
deas on school, failure are

_ _ Mrs. Bichard Carlson,
education committee chairman of the junior Woman's Club. .

Clob

Sexto Feira
Sexta Feira will meet Friday,.

Feb. 16, at 3 p.m. at''the' home of
Mrs. William Sullivan. Mrs.
Sullivan 'will, present .her paper
entitled "Twas a Bran Bncht
MoorUicht Nicht."

san/George sent you, to

BAGABIG
BARGAIN

FEATURES: Choose from four magnificent SylvanU
nKKlete in • w M y of furniture finish**. AM witb these ex-
ceptional performtnee features: 25*fflagon*l ChroMatrlx™"
ptetaro tube^ibraltar WT"chMb lW soihMate reliability.
rVrma-Lock,™ the tnti-goof color tuning system. Instant
C©Jof«foi a picture In seconds. Remote tuning control

100%SOUD-8TXrE
SVUANU2fTDIAQONALCOL0RTV

'CtontempotMy style SyIvania model JQLaMlW. FataN$y*k
26' diagonal screen. CiiroMttrti, picture tube. GT-lOO™
C SS* ' :Sf'nm' u l t i l l»* t e ' t o mM^tatdpHfboBMiee and rei-
•Wllty. ibuch-Tune'WtuMni to' switch channels at electronici switch channels a
speeds and. Instant Color for a. picture in seconds.

our lowsMprtceever, «M»*5O°°

MAIN ST.,
274-8

T.Y.
ATERTOWN
37
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Youth Bowling
Tourney Slated

A Youth Bowling Tournament
will lie sponsored by the Water-
town Paric and Recreation
program next week at the Blue

" Ribbon Alleys, 640 Main Street.
The 'three day tournament will

'be boys and girls, times and
dates as follows. Wednesday,
Feb. 21, 'from. 1 to 3:30' p.m., all
students in grade' 4; Thursday,
Feb. 22, same time, all students

I
JAMES NATALE, acting Assistant Postmaster of 'the Oakville
Post. 'Office, spoke to' pupils in 'the first grades at'Polk School 'last
week, explaining 'how mail is handled 'by the Postal Service. Be is
pictured' with, left to' right: Chris Nelson, Shelly Quadrato and
Michael Lafferty.

Stephen Issues
History Month
Proclamation

February has been designated
American History Month by Nor-
man II. Stephen,, chairman of

• the Town Council. The proclama-
tion was issued at the request ©f
the Sarah. Whitman Trumbull
chapter of the D.A.R.

The proclamation stated, "To.
encourage wider, understanding
of the history of our1 nation and
state and, particularly,, to' instill.
in our future citizens1 an ap-
preciation of the value of our

- heritage, the month of February
"is designated, each year as a time
for special attention to this im-
portant study."

"It will prove rewarding, I am,
confident, for any of us to' devote
a part of our time to' acquiring a
broader knowledge' of Connec-
ticut's vital role in the develop-
ment of Constitutional govern-
ment, the part played, by our
forefathers in their long straggle
to establish an' independent na-
tion, or the contribution made by
countless Americans in . the
defense of freedom over a. 'period

Cub Pack 457
Dinner Feb. 16

A, Blue and Gold dinner will be
held by Cub Scout Pack '457 on
Friday, Feb., 16, at 6:30 p.m. at
St.,., John's Church Hall

The dinner will be pot luck,
with each family to bring one
meat and one' vegetable dish.
Dessert, and 'beverage mil be
supplied..

A member of the Watertown
Police Department will speak, on
safety. Kits will be distributed
for 'the April Pinewood Derby, •

of almost two centuries,
"Therefore in. support of the

efforts of historical .societies,
'"'educators and. others who strive
to promote an interest, in history,
I proclaim February, 1973, to he
American History Month. ' '

"I urged, 'that special emphasis
be placed on the study of
American History in schools

^througiout Connecticut in con-
nection with this celebration."
•• "It is worthy to note' that the
'period chosen for 'this obser-
vance includes the birth anni ver-
saries of two 'outstanding:
historical figures, George
Washington and Abraham Lin-
coln.

CMAUF FEUKE 0
CADILLAC LIMOUSINES
Waddings & Other Occasions

Any Day - Any Time -
Any Weather

fXMttSSWAy AUTO LIVMY
93 MefldenRd-754 4151

ALUM 1 N U M A W-N III M G 5 &
RAILINGS SEAMLESS ALUMINUM
GUTTERS

COlONIAl ALUMINUM PtOOUCTS
274-8806

State Paint Co
751-1.214 - iF'iM' M i w f

mnu>
• BIRGE

TMtBAUT,A LADS!. MUCTION M STOCK...
HUMOMOS or MTTnms TO
CHOOSf fiHOM!

«ADI*T0t ENCLOSURES ONSAli
All 'Sttlf!

in grade 5; and, Friday, Feb. 23,
same time, all students, in grade
«.

Director' of Recreation Don
Stepanek 'has announced 'there
will 'be trophies for top scorers
for both boys and girls in each
.grade division. Every person
will 'bowl two games: and, 'the
total score will determine the
winner. The cost of 'the tourna-
ment 'will include the 'bowling,
shoes and the chance to win a
trophy.

DISTRIBUTOR - MAJOR
INTERNATIONAL

COSMETIC COMPANY
SEEKS WOMEN with -
leadership capabilities, outgo-
ing personalities, 'desire' to
learn - for Market develop-
ment work... We offer' .rewar-
ding opportunities, it sales and
managerial training,.- Direct
selling experience helpful, but
not. necessity. Phone 755-2003.

Theanswer
is fourteen

T h e question, isi
What's the new,
a n d t h e o n e a n d

only number you now have to remember to get
directory assistance for anywhere in. .Connecticut?
"The answer is 1411, .and. it's in, effect in this area
right'now..
Of course, using 'the phone book is faster and .more,'
efficient. But, if you do need assistance, to' get a •
number across town, or at the other end of the
state;, fourteen-eleven is right at your
fingertips,..

Southern New England Tfetephone

, > " • - . . , t ~ '

First National Stores

'HONEST VALUE

Bone to USDA Choice

Blade Steak
HONEST VALUE

III

HONEST VALUE

HONEST VALUE

Shoulder Roast
HONEST VALUE

lit 4 Mi

HONEST VAIUE

Top Round Roast
•*. Tjr

HONEST VALUE

Bottom Round Roast rc
HONEST VALUEBnakss

Top Sirloin Roast
HONEST VALUE
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flseml Mutters Scheduled
For Hearing Om Feb.

Three fiscal matters will 'lie
discussed at bearings scheduled
for Febi M in the high school
auditorium, beginning at I p m.

Off major importance is a
proposed ordinance authorizing
the Town to' issue bonds or notes
in aii amount nit to' exceed 164,-
000 to1 'defray am appropriation

" for engineering designs of
sanitary sewers as recently re-
quired in an order from the
Department of Environmental
Protection.

" . The Budget Committee off the
Council, at the Fell. 5 meeting
recommended -a. hearing to
straighten out the bookkeeping
'Of the Buckingham Street utility
project. James Mulen, chairman
of 'the committee explained 'that
there are unexpended water
funds from the project under or-
dinance No. t M W M t , and the
transfer of 170,825 would cover
an overexpenditure in ordinance
05-05-69-20.
" Basically the same problem,
requires action in 'the. third hear-
ing. Enough money remains in
.the capital Improvement account
and the Echo Lake Road con-
struction bonds 'that the Budget
Committee recommends that

' 14,693 in unexpended funds in or-
di nance 05-05-69-18 be
transferred to the1, contingency
account, along with $11.319 from
ordinance 02-KHJ&-4 to contingen-
cy -to''cover an overexpended
amount in ordinance 02-16-65-5.

At 'the meeting on Feb. 5 the
Town -Council authorized the
transfer of 12000 from" tee Water'
Study account which was unex-
pended funds to cover the
'balance of 'the 'study costs and
the incidental, expenses of im-
plementing the D.E.P. .order.
- 'The areas "specifically' affected
by the major ordinance, which
will ham sanitary sewers tat-.
salled, are Grandview Avenue,
Circuit Ave., Circuit Ave. to
Hamilton Lane, Woodbury 'Road
between Circuit Ave. and Neill
Drive, Neiil Drive, Middlebury
load between Old "Army Road
and Highland Ave., Carmel Hill
Rd., Meadow 'Lane and a portion
off Orchard Lane. Also, the
Cranberry Swamp interceptor
between ' Middlebury' Road and
Cherry Ave.,"portions of Center
Street, Atwood "St., Lockwood
Drive and Shannon Ave., Cherry

• Ave. from Lockwood. Drive to.
Edgewood Ave., Edgewood Ave.,

Main Street from Cherry Ave.,
to Knight St., Knight St. to ex-
isting 20 Inch sewer (including
force main and pumping station)

. Belden St., and Trumbull Ave.

: Authority To .
Seek Finds For
Second Project - ,

The Housing- Authority wrestl-
ed 'with'"the question of whether
to go to 'the town 'now or later for
a d d i t i o n a l money which
probably will be needed "to' pay
for; the Elderly Housing' Project,
and. voted to wait until a closer
figure is available before doing
s o . . • • '

The action, was 'taken Monday
.evening when 'voting''on a motion

' made by Alexander Alves, that
the Town be approached for ad-
ditional funding in the amount of.
(54,300. 'The motion was defeated
because the major i ty of
members felt this was a "magic
number", far to imprecise' 'to 'be
of value.

Chairman E. 'Robert. Bruce' an-
nounced, that authorisation was
received: from the state to go
ahead with a. topographical, sur-
vey of "the Calabrese property
and. to take'the overexpenditure
from the contingency fund. The
state originally budgeted ft§§ for
the survey, and tie lowest hid
was 'llHO. The work was done
last Friday, and. a report, will be
available shortly.

The next step for 'the: Authority
will be' to seek a zoning variance

DOG FOOD
SAVE ON MLB. BAGS!

'ODE CO.
7S4-4177

ItfreUMiSt
.. WaterWy

• _ lor a l l yotif ..
Msidafittal *r

".. comm*rciel • mmmi*

PAR GLASS
764 Main St.

Oakvllle 274-2151

DAVELUY'S RESTAURANT
150 Echo Luke Rd., Watertown

Phone 274-3226

NOW SERVING PIZZA
Take out order* or served in our large
dining room. Facilities for large group

. pizza parties. —~.

. ' Starting ot 4 P.M. - ? days a week' -

Also Serving
dinners with mcotbatls and sausage.

Grimdars

CLEAN BURNING FUEL 011
FOR

HOME HEATING COMFORT

GRAZIANO OIL CO, IMC

274-**** 274-1944

fran. the Fire District. It
decided .-.to - approach.. John.
Casiidy, a local attorney to see If
he is Interested in representing

"the' Authority in "this matterTlt
was explained by William
nttgerald, .an attorney on the
Authority, that legal advice is
desirable in this matter, to
properly 'write'' the proposal,
answer all questions," and to'
know the duties of the board be-
ing questioned so 'there will be no
rootn loir error.

Mr. Fitxgerald said that one of
the iutl.es off an attorney" would"
be to 'wri;te an amendment to' 'tie
zoning rules that would he so
narrow it 'would prevent .any
other such. - development and
serve to reassure 'neighbors,.

Mr. Alves 'expressed the opi-
nion that 'the District Board will
look, favorably on the request,
basing his feeling on a letter
dated June 1972 from Harry
Owen, ' superintendent of 'the
District, and a conversation had
at that time, also with Mr.
Owens.

'Two letters were read 'to the
Authority from Hayden Nichols,
administrative assistant 'to the
Town Manager, submitting
names of two persons interested
in making application for the
elderly housing project. 'The -
authority agreed that it will have
nothing to do with tenants, and
that no application will 'be
processed until the units are
ready for occupancy. .. " ..

In final action of the
the: Authority 'voted, to
application for a second grant, to
start' an additional project, tills
time 'With. 100' units. The' vote was

Roy D'Arcy, Watertown, a.
tenor with the Mattttuck
Chamber Singers, will par-
ticipate in a. 'Concert. Sunday,
Feb.. 18, at 4 p.m. at the Mat-
tatuck Museum., Waterbury.
This is 'the second in a series
sponsored Jointly 'by the museum
and. the Waterbury Arts 'Council...

Robert Foltz, son of Mr. aid
Mrs. Robert R. Foltz, '15 Trum-
'bul) Street, has been named to'
the Dean's 'List., for the fall

not unanimous, with Mr. Alves
voting against it. on the basis
that 'timing is 'bad.

A representat ive of the
architectural firm 'will be' pre-
sent at the; next meeting, and
will state whether or not 'the
firm .is interested in continuing
with the project.

ftMD

•enfet ter ' at Rensselaer
Pol] technic Inititute, Troy,
N.Y Mr. Foltx Is majoring in the
flek 'Of pyhUct. - ..

SMALL APfllANCI
VACUUM CUANf*

J. SHAW
FIELD UNDCRWRlTtft

KM ..
mi1 TOM iM

ECO.

49 DaFonn* St., Wcrtwiown
(Maun! t am to 19 mmm

and by appointment
l * * 4 t M 274-1056 • -

OIL CO,
COMPLETE FUEL OIL dud
BOTTLED GAS SERVICE

756-4471

SO. LEONARD ST. EXT.
WATERBURY

An operator may be
a friendly voice but

it's faster to use the book.
By 'the time you 'dial directory assistance, tei.
'the operator who you want to reach, wait for her
to look up the number,, then repeat it while you
'write it down - you could already have looked
it. up yourself in. 'the book, dialed and started

k for1 pleading if necessary}.

WB faster to use tic book*

ME
PHOftL
STORE

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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MARK CARUSILLO won't be thinking about snow 'this summer
when 'be spends a, week at the Judd Farm Country Day Camp. Me
was lucky winner of' the free week at Che recent Father ami Son
Night held by the Oakville PTA. Everyone enjoyed the High
School Gymnastic 'Team, under the direction of Michael Moffo and
a special guest performance by Frank D'Amko. 'Other door prize
winners were Kevin Murphy, James Spino, Join Markie, Brian
Coviello, Steve DeNagelio, Howard Palmer, Gary Paternoster,
'Handy L. Randolph, David Monterosso, David Monterosso, Sr.,
and Doug Hurbon.

JOHN C. 0 NEILL

FUNERAL HOME
742 .Mann St.. Oakvillc

PHONE 27'4-3005

TREE REMOVAL
' Land Clearing

.. Fire Wood.

MARK'S LANDSCAPE
274-fSlg •

BREAKFAST SPECIAL
(EVMYDAY)

.99
MIKE'S

COFFEE SHOP
599 Main St. VtaMftowm

OrtN 5:30 AJI. TO * MA.

- Senior 'Citizens*
Programs listed

Recreational programs at
•regular meetings of the Water-
town Senior Citizens for the rest
of the month 'will include Arts
and Crafts and a Ml length
movie.

On Tuesday, Feb. 20; starting
at 1:30' p.m. t ie Arts and Crafts
Class will 'be held. The craft of
the month is a Calcutta Tote
Bag.. . •

The last 'Tuesday of every
month is movie day with 'the
feature movie "Finian's Rain-
bow1' being the film for
February. The date is Tuesday,
Feb. 27', starting at 1:30 p.m.

All senior citizens who live in
the Watertown-Oakville area are
invited, to attend these weekly
meetings and classes which are
held every Tuesday at the
Methodist Church. For informa-
tion about, the programs, call the
Recreation Office at 274-5411,
Ext, S I , between 1 and... 5 p.m.
daily.

. Restraining Order
Sought Against
'Balmoral. Work
Residents of the

Guernseylown Rd., Pepperidge
Tree Rd. area 'last week filed
the Council chambers in the
Town Ball Annex to plead their
case' to the Planning' and Zoning
Board, against further develop-
ment in that area, by Fred
.Quatrain. -

The area was virtually a sea.
when, the rains, came two weeks
ago, allegedly as a. result of some
earth moving that .'Mr. 'Quatrano
has done, which blocked, a
'natural 'drainage course' where
that water would have flowed
off, according to Town Engineer'
William Owen.. Mr. Owen 'toured.

Pack W To _
Receive Charter
At Banquet

'Cub Scout Pack 82 will 'bold its
annual Blue: .and Gold. Banquet on.
Friday, 'Feb.. 16. at 6 p.m. at the
United Methodist Church... A .'ham
and. turkey supper will be' served
.and an interesting program is
planned. The' Senior MYF of 'the
church will, serve the dinner.

The program will include 'the
presentation, of 'the Pack Charter
by Neighborhood. 'Commissioner
Walter Frozzie to the Rev..
Richard A. Purnell, Pastor, and.
Francis Lafferty, Chairman of
'the Pack Committee',

Several awards will be
presented to. advanced Cub
Scouts .and there will be' skits and
a Karate demonstration led. by
Joseph Antonucci, Black Belt, in-
structor for the Watertown
'recreation program.

fincent. o. palladmo
real estate broker

274-8942 753-411!

- UJ.
HOME & GARDEN

Equipment Co.

-Snowthrowers-

-Sales & Service -
523 .Main St.. Watertown

(rear Cameo ildig.)

274-6434

FAIR CREST POULTRY
Your Family Food Headquarters

Barbecued Chicken
Fried Chicken.

' Broasted Chicken
v ... * Fish Dinners

Chicken Dinners

; - Cole Slaw Potato Salad Macaroni Salad

FRESH KILLED BROILERS, ROASTERS, FOWL

GRADE A FARM FRESH EGGS
ALL SIZES

Mom Deserves A Break Today
On Over

FAIR CREST POULTRY
' 508 South, Main St. Thomaston .

2834902
Hours: Daily 9-6 Sunday 9-1 Closed Mondays

the area, at the request of
residents.

Following a Ienghy, .and at
limes, heated, discussion of .steps
taken .and not taken in the past, to
prevent construction by the con-
tractor, Planning' .and .Zoning
member Robert Witty made a
motion which called for the
'Town. 'Council to "'process legal
action, to 'restrain Mr. Quatrano
from conducting .any more soil
removal or additions, .affecting
the present and old topography
of 'tie land," .and called for ac-
tion to assist in. recovery of
damages suffered during the
flooding.
- An injunction was to 'nave 'been
sought last, fall when The 'Town
Engineer 'reported' that material,
being depos i t ed in the
""Pepperidge "free' "Ed. exten-
sion" was "unsuitable for a road
'base..'"

Mr. Quatrain's lawyer replied
that no road was planned in the
strip. However, in maps recently
submitted for farther develop-.
ment with Ml 'units to 'the Water-
town. Fire District, the road was
clearly marked.

Chairman August Kiesel
remarked that when the 'Plan-
ning and. Zoning Board refused,
approval, it was 'because no open
space was designated and', in. ad-
dition, he said it. was his un-

_ that the First Fire
District could 'not provide sewer
and water service fur toe area.

Town Manager Paul Smith
said that a 'temporary restrain-
.IfiK CrOTrBT PftBBIl 'Oil dHHCHS CHHl™
plaints would, immediately 'be
enjoined, against: .Mr. Quatrano.

In. the meantime, Town Coun-
cil Chairman. Norman If.
Stephen urged aU the residents
to attend1 tne Council meeting on
Feb. 26 to' 'present their case' to'
'that 'body... Also on the agenda for
that, meeting is. a 'Pubic Hearing
for an. appropriation of money
which, would begin work of.
providing sanitary sewers to that.
area of town, .among others.

IVA MAE'S YARNS

Heritage Village
Southbury

Crewel Kite.

Yams & Supplies
Tote Bags

Iva Mae Dunbar

t •, • • t

LINOLEUM
"TILE

CARPET
CERAMIC

CHAINE BROS.
Floor Covering

7'fa Main Street, , Watertown, Conn.,

,274-5031

'Don „ FrankMajauskas Phil

W H Y WAIT FOR SERVICE?
CALL

ZELLO'S APPLIANCE SERVICE
.753-52M

Spac.ialiii.ina in Repairing Ken mo re & Whirlpool Appliances
All makes .of Refrigerator' Door Gaskets

HAVE RECONDITIONED WASHING MACHINES

FOR SALE - SAVE MONEY
107HUBBELLAVE. OAKVILLE

FRESHEN
UP

your home
with NEW
Decorator Forecast Colors
• Cowers with one coat • White won't yellow

' - - * Colors won't fade
* Soap & water cleanup

WATERTOWN
BUILDING SUPPLY CO.,

Inc.
Telephone: 274-2555

LUMBER - BUILDING SUIVUtS - MILLWORK
HARDWARE - PAINTS - RENTALS

56 Echo Lake Road Watertown, Coon. '04795

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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S P E A K I N G OF

SPORTS
ly l o l Polmtr

Basketball officials are

pie In sports.
They have no friends while

they are doing: their 'work.. They
are' subject to much inure 'abuse
than any other type -of officials.

..They .are: called names that are
often" unprintable- well they
'used to' be unprintable and often

' "threatened, with 'bodily barm.
The fans are right, on top of

' 'Item.. Almost every baskdtball
'buff 'thinks he knows 'the rul.es
and. can see 'the play better 'than
'the official.

-Lots off coaches are just as
abusive as some of 'the fans,
their frenzied gyrations, often in-
timidating the crowd..

I refereed basketball games at
all levels for 25 years. A season-
ed collegue once gave me- the
.sound, advice. "Never leave the
gym alone after 'the game. It's us.
against, the world.'"'

But 'three' 'times in' all 'those
'years ..did something happen
following a game. In the.
darkness outside Washington
High School, and Terryville
'High., following tough losses "by
the home team and of course' and
another incident outside a YMCA
did threats ever occur, Most of it
was name calling .and in all those
seasons there was never a band.

SHOW PLOWS

laid on me or a brother official.
But there was much

umpleasantness.There were
some great coaches who could
take defeat as well as victory but
there were some very nasty in-
dividuals who always blamed the
official for a close amd
sometimes not even narrow loss.

It's a rare occassfao when a
coach or anyone comes us to an
official and tells him "Nice job."

I tell you, a basketball refree
knows better than to expect any
sucn flowery praise, but ok bow
nice it sounds when and If it does
come your way.

I'm beginning to wonder if the
game itself is so constructed that
it is almost impossible to of-
ficiate it to anywhere near a
'degree of satisfaction.

Since I have stopped, of-
ficiating, I too reluctantly find
myself critical of most of 'the
refereeingjobsl!

seen teachers refereeing games
in which one of the teams play-
ing is the school la which they
work during the day. Now that
was unheard of a few years back.
You hardly got to work a game if
you lived in the same town as
either of the schools playing. I
don't know whether that's good
or bad either but most officials I
know could care less who's play-
ing. They are conscientous
enoughJojEant to do a good job.

Also in yester year you very
seldom saw two totmpeticncwl
officials teamed up. In our board
we had a good comtnlssiofler,
George Ganem, of Torrington,
who made sure.be put his young
officials with a veteran.

Several times this season I
have seen .inexperienced
referees 'Work, together .and the
results were horrendous. *

Withe the of contact

.WISTON EQUIPMf NT CO.
XM MmMmmA Mill St.. 7S4-1M0

week-out.
I've covered. 25 games so far

and; only two or 'three 'times I can
recall coming 'back. to. 'the office!
and saying so-and-so did a .good,
job officiating. I would much
rather have it 'the 'Opposite..

The' job' is thankless. The 'best'
approach - to it. is to be Hick -
.skinned., collect 'your money .and;
'get o i l of 'the gym as .soon aa
you're 'dried." off. But 'despite it
'all there' is no shortage of basket-
ball officials. The money's 'loo
good, for one 'thing. A. busy high
school and. prep school 'Official
picks himself up. 100-150 bucks a
week and. if he's in demand on
the college level, even more'
dough. ' • '• .•

'That's good money' for 'part-
time work. 'Twenty-five'dollars a
game puts 'the hourly .scale at
$12.50. Most officials 'today a n
school teachers or .'educators of
one kind or another. — "..
• I don't, know whether that's
.good or bad I do know that I have

SNOWMOBILES
Motor CUM Mini cycits

— la

WATERWRY
HARLEY-DAVIDSON SALES

i t . 63 702 Straits Tpke. Watertown
274-2529

and the speed, 'with which today's
basketball is played, it seems to
me that it is becoming: more .and.
more difficult to officiate it with,
'any .degree of., justification. •"

'One filing fw ture is. that
basketball officials do not win
popularity contests. . •

There have 'been a few who
have .been honored 'even to the
extent of receiving' a. Gold. Key,,
the highest award given by t ie

- Connecticut Sports Writers
.Alliance. ' ' ' -
' But I have often have

wondered if such honors weren't
.given for "courageous perfor-
mances 'beyond, the call of human

Cupid's Ball
Slated Feb. 17

A "Cupid's Ball" will be spon-
sored by the 'Ladies" Auxiliary of
American Legion. Post No. 195 on
Friday, Feb. 17, at the Legion
Home, Bunker Hill Rd. ..
'..' 'There win be a buffet supper at

8:30 p.m., followed by dancing
- from 9 p.m. to 1 a.m.. Door prises
will be awarded. It is a BYOB af- -
fair, with, set-ups to' be provided.

Tickets may be' obi- tied by
calling. Mrs. Dolores Brownell,
Chairman, at 274-5679. Proceeds
'will be used to finance: 'the' ex-
penses of local girls, at Girls
State' 'this summer at the Univer-
sity of. of Connecticut., ' ...

ROOT & BOYD INC
inaurunre I 'nderweritri* Simev 1853

GENERAL INSURANCE
REAL ESTATE

. WATERTOWN: 44* Main St. J74-WM -
WATERBURY: 4*1 Meadow St - -

.. " (over Matina Male lulcfc*
•„ • . - m - n i i - - •

TED TIETZ, JR.
TRUCKING

" SNOWPIOWING
Quossuk Rd.
Wood t>u fy

- YOU CAU, WE HAW.
AMVTIJIi, AMY PtACE

CWISHtD STOHI, SAND, '
FRCKtSSIO GRAVll, ..
REASONAIIE RATES

SKIERS . . .
TEMPERATURE

SALE
Your savings depend .on it. ' '...

AS THE TEMPERATURE GOES U P -
• ';' •• YOUR SAVINGS G O UPI: * '.

2 0 % - 5 0 % OFF
SKIS - BOOTS - CLOTHES
(except OUN)

S P E C I A L LOT"'*" Go©*« down parkas. Fur trimmed,
mens & ladies/THE SALE YOU'VE BEEN ASKIIIG FOR

QUIGLEY'S
453 MAIN ST. WATERTOWN' •• 274-6725

Open Wad., Ttiurs,,. Fri. awe, .

MBS. MARY MeKEE, School 'Dental Hygieaist,
last week and spoke to third
'visit was in connection with Dental Health
right, are: Ml.dia.el Josephsoo, Georgette
Guerrera, Doreen DUger ami Robert ScfauJtz"

visited Polk School
the care of teeth. The

Week. With her, left to
Butkus, Carmen

dignity" rather than for blowing
•Twhiitle.

CUFF NOTES.. Hulas Pope,
who always keeps abreast of
things, and is continually doing
something interesting to occupy
Ms Golden Age, was kind enough
to call and say be thought Harold
Garner, former Watertown and
University off Connecticut
athlete, who is an army career
officer, was stationed in. Hawaii
and that - Garner is. either a
"-Colonel or Lt. 'Colonel Also.
thanks to .'Kay and. family for the
card..

The
- B aske t; Barn
39 Grave SU, Thoma-Tton
: Hours: Mon. through. Sat.

9:00 a.m. to5:30p.m.
'TEL- 2O-S471

1 i

Off 1 I0WIIHG

Sot A Sun 1 30 *n

Hit
440 Maim St.

Him* 274-40*3 for

" < WEDDING
INVITATIONS

100 for V.00
RAY'S PRINT SHOP

m ItlMMt AH. OllVlUf
j 274-3103

-

HARD CANDY
771 WoodburvRd.

Watertown 274-1202
opon Sunday 12*6 p.m.

GREASON, Inc
ELECTRICIANS

- i -HOME--
. ^-BUSINESS- .

.;' --FARM--

SIlMailiSf. OolvHtt
• 274-54*1

DATSOM
FM1973

. ... THE
LOW COST CAH

THATS U3ADED*WrtH

W €011 EXTRAS
* * * * * * *

7 3 DATSUN
1200 SEDAN

* * * * * * *

COUNTY

MOTORS
INCORPORATED

vnumi

758-2409

FUST
3i a;

the

people

5%
i PASSBOOK
nttrest Paid or

A Ymm

j CERTIFICATE
§3.000 Minimum—
j.2 Ywur Tmtm or
Mora mm. u

F»W or CwipcM
Qtwitariy. Ea«n
From D«t« of !i

I . • '

I WatertHiry

\ Watertown
j' Naugatuck
! Valley Mill
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FOR YOUR BEST BUYS in
carpeting, see our large slock of
Mill Ends1 and Remnants from
America's Best Known, Carpet
Mils. Savings from l* to 1' 3.
Many lane enough for wall-to-
wall installation.

- HOUSATONIC VALLEY -
RUG SHOP

Cornwall Bridge, Conn.
T d - t t M I U W

LENNOX
Heating, lo t Water. Warm, Air it
Air Conditioning.

WESSON HEARING CORP.
Waterbury

'Tel. 628-4711

ERNIE'S ALTO BODY WORK
One of the most completely
equipped Paint 4- Body Shops in
Connecticut. Wheel Alignment
and. Balancing'.

UlMeridenRoad
Waterbury

EMU JEWELERS ^EXPERT
WATCH: REPAIRING AND
Guaranteed. Workmanship.

CARPENTER AND MASON
WORK, reasonable. Building
'repairing;. Free estimate. Tel.
I74-8M7. ,

TONY'S PAINT SERVICE,
interior, wallpaper and exterior.
274-4878. '

T E N NIS D RE S S E S a n d
sweaters Monogramming and.
reweavlng. FREE clothes for
Club Captains. Phone Davidson's
Dress Shop. 274-2222.

P&J CERAMICS, S3 Rockdale
Ave., Oakville. Fall classes Mon.
through Ttaurs. evenings, 7 to 10.
274-8SM.

JUST ARRIVED at Chintz *N
Prints tf Newtown, an. enormous
number of Decorator Slipcover,.
Drapery & Upholstery Fabrics
at enormous savings. S. Main.
St.,, (Rte. 25) Newtown, 'Conn...

SPIOTTI MUSIC SCHOOL
«2 Main St., Oakville

274-MK, BI-ISW,

' GARAGE FOR RENT: Water-
town. Good, for storage.'Call 274-
•0575.

WANTED: Part or Ml time
dealers in the Watertown Area
selling" Fuller Brash. Call 274-
flM2.

WANTED; Woman for general
housekeeping, approximately
four hours per week. Call 274-
3720 weekends or after 5...

'LOST: Two-year-old Black, Tan.
& Brown male German
Shepherd, Middlebury Rd. area.
Very gentle, answers to Jesse.
Reward... Call 274-5028."

HOUSEKEEPER — live. JB. —
also, will care for invalid. 'One
lady preferred. Experienced.
Phone 283-4021.

LOOKING FOR A JOB
housecleaning, "part t ime,
Wednesdays, 3 p.m. on, or Mon-
day, Tuesday or Wednesday
night from 6:30 on. Call 274-4890.

REDUCE SAFE and fast with
GoBese Tablets and E-Vap
"water pills."' March's Oakville
Pharmacy.

REDUCE EXCESS 'fluids with
Fluidex tablets, only $1.69 at
Drag City.

INVENTIONS
W A N T E D

Pa f e n t ed 8. Ii n pa t e n t ed

Cash Sato or Royafltas Possible
For Free Information

Without Obligation

I imperial Inventor*
international, Inc.

55 TOWN LINE RD.
WETHERSFIELD, CONN.

SH-74M i.Mtiff

'LOST: Tbomaston Savings Bank
Book. No. 02010230. Payment
applied for. .

LEGAL NOTICE
NOTICE OP PUBLIC

HEARING
TOWN OF WATERTOWN,

CONNECTICUT
In accordance with the

provisions of Section. 307 of 'the:
Charier of the Town of Water-
town, Notice is hereby given to
the residents of said. Town, of a
public hearing to he held on. 'lion-
day, February- 26, 1073 at 8.00
P.M., in- the auditorium of the -
Watertown,' High School, French
Street, Watertown., Connecticut,
for 'the purpose of tmsferring the
sum of 170,625.00 from Or-
dinance No. 06-05-69-19 ".An or-
dinance appropriating $720,000
for constructing water mains in
Buckingham Street, Fern. Mill
Road, and. Callendar Road, and
appurtenances thereto and.
auUiorizing the issue of 1720,000
'bonds and 'notes'""",, to Ordinance
No. OM64B40, "An. ordinance
appropriating $425,000 for con-
structing:, sanitary sewers in
Buckingham Street and- Callen-
dar Road and sewer line' form
Buckingham Street to Steel e
Brook and appur tenances
thereto and authorizing the issue
of 1425.000 'bonds .and notes," to
cover the overexpenditure in Or-
dinance No. 05-05-69-20.

Dated at Watertown, Connec-
ticut, this 15th day of February,
im. •
Norman M. Stephen, 'Chairman

Watertown. Town Council
TT .245-73

NOTICE . OF PUBLIC
HEARING

TOWN OF WATERTOWN,
CONNECTICUT

In accordance with the
provisions of 'Section 307 of the
Charter of 'the Town, of Water-
town.., Notice is hereby .given to
the residents of the Town of
Watertown of a. public hearing to
'he' held on Monday, February 26,
1973, immediately following a
public hearing on 'Ordinance No.
OWS-fit-li, "Aii ordinance ap-
propriating $720,000 for construc-
ting water mains in Buckingham
Street, Fern Hill Road and
Cal lendar Road, and. ap-
purtenances thereto, and
authorizing the issue of $720,000
'bonds and. notes.", scheduled, for
8.00 P.M., in the auditorium of
the .Watertown High School,
French Street, Watertown,
Conn,;, for the following pur-
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1) To consider the transfer of
$4,692.00 from, unexpended, funds
in. "Ordinance No... 05-05-69-18 -
An ordinance appropriating
$569,585 for reconstructing Echo
Lake .Road between Buckingham
Street and Porter Street,
authorizing the issue of $390,000
bonds and notes and 'tie transfer
of $199,585' from available
funds", to the Contingency Ac-
count;

2) To consider the transfer of
$11,319.00 from. "Ordinan.ce No...
02-16-65-04, An ordinance ap-
propriating $55,000 lor 'the 'Con-
struction of storm, water .sewers
and authorizing the issue of
bonds and notes to finance' such
appropriation."., to the Con-
tingency 'Account;

.3. To consider the transfer of
$12,829.00 from 'tie Contingency
Account to defray an overexpen-

diture in Ordinance No... 02-16-65-
05'' "An. Ordinance authorizing
$1,135,000 for1 road reconstruc-
tion and authorizing the issue of
bonds and' notes to' finance' such
a-appropriatioos".
- Dated at. Watertown,. Connec-

ticut, this 1.5th day of February,

nn. .
Norman M, Stephen, Chairman

Watertown Town. Council
TT MS-TO

Court of Probate,
District of Watertown

NOTICE 'TO' CREDITORS
ESTATE. OF 'WELLY

MAJLBOT •
.Pursuant to an order of 'Ion.

Joseph If, Navin, Judge, all
claims must be presented to the
fiduciary named below -on or
before May 7,1.973 or 'be 'barred
by law. The fiduciary is: "

Raymond Mailhot
c/o Atty. Sherman. R. Slavin

678 'Main St.,
Watertown, Cora.

TT 2-15-73

Court of Probate,,
District of Watertown No. 48

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
ESTATE OF ROSE TELLER
Pursuant to an order of Hon..

Joseph M. Navin, Judge, all
claims must be 'presented, to t ie
fiduciary named below on or
'before May 1, 1973 or be 'barred
by law. The fiduciary is:

Charles Teller
c/o Atty. Robert J... Sullivan

56 Gaffnej Place,
Waterbury, Conn.

TT 24.5-73.

. NOTICE OF PUBLIC
HEARING

TOWN OF WATERTOWN,
CONNECTICUT

In accordance with the
provisions of Section 307 of tie
Charter1 of the Town of Water-
town, Notice is hereby given to
the residents of said Town of a
public hearing to be' held on Mon-
day, February 26, 1.973, im-
mediately following a public
hearing "To consider transfers
of- unexpended funds ,in Or-
dinance Nor 05-05-69-18; Or-
dinance No. 02-16-65-04; and'
transferring $12,829.00 from the
Contingency Account", in the
auditorium of 'tie Watertown
High School, French Street,
Watertown; Connecticut, on the
following ordinance:

PROPOSED ORDINANCE
AUTHORIZING THE ISSUE OF
BONDS OR NOTES IN AN
AMOUNT , NOT EXCEEDING
$64,000'. TO DEFRAY
APPROPRIATION FOR
ENGINEERING DESIGNS
FOR SANITARY SEWER IN
G R A N D VIE W A. V E N U E,
CIRCUIT" AVENUE, CIRCUIT
AVENUE TO HAMILTON
LANE, WOODBURY- ROAD
BETWEEN CIRCUIT AVENUE
AND NE3LL DRIVE, NE3LL
DRIVE," MIDDLEBURY ROAD
BETWEEN OLD ARMY ROAD
AND HIGHLAND AVENUE.
CARMEL HILL ROAD,
MEADOW LANE, AND A
PORTION OF•ORCHARD
LANE, THE CRANBERRY
S W A M P IN T E R C E P T O R
BETWEEN MIDDLEBURY
ROAD AND CHERRY
AVENUE, PORTIONS OF
CENTER STREET. ATWOOD
STREET, LOCKWOOD DRIVE,
AND SHANNON AVENUE,
CHERRY AVENUE FROM
LOCK WOOD DRIVE TO

ELECTRONICS AND TEST TECHNICIANS
PICKER IS A MAJOR NON-DEFENSE, RESEARCH,
DEVELOPMENT AND MANUFACTURING DEALER IN
THE FAST G t O W I N G MEDICAL ELECTRONICS FIELD.
If you have a background in solid statrelectronics and can
check, and trouble-shoot analog., and digital circuitry, we
can provide' immediate permanent employment. •
— Advancement based on your individual progress and
performance.
— Opportunity to work with a talented team utilizing in-
teg rated circuitry technology.

A .comprehensive 'benefit package, life, A.O.D., disabili-
ty., hospital., surgical, major medical, etc.
— Tuition assistance' program.

PICKER CORPORATION
333 State St., North Hawaii, Conn. 06473

288-8211

E DG E WOO D A VENUE,
EDGEWOOD AVENUE,, MAIN
STREET FROM CHERRY
AVENUE TO -KNIGHT
STREET, KNIGHT STREET TO'
EXISTING 20 INCH SEWER
(INCLUDING FORCE 'MAIN
AND- PUMPING STATION).
BELDEN STREET, AND
TRUMBULL AVENUE,

Dated, at Watertown., Connec-
ticut, this 15th 'day of February,
1973.
Norman M. Stephen,. Chairman

Watertown Town Council
'TT 1-15-78

LEGAL NOTICE
In accordance with Section 7-

Hi of the General Statutes, Revi-
sion of 1158, of the Ste'te of
Connecticut, notice is hereby
.given that 'the Audit Report for
the Fiscal Year ended. .December
31, lffl of 'the WATERTOWN
FIRE DISTRICT is on file in 'the
'Office of 'tie Town. Clerk of 'the
Municipality.

Attest: Rosalie G. Loughran,
Town, Clerk

'TT' 2-15-13
Dated, at Watertown., Connec-

ticut, February 8, 1973

DISTRICT1 OF WATERTOWN,
ss. Probate Court, Feb. 6, A.D.,
U T S •

ESTATE OF1 ELIZABETH A.
MICKCOX late of Watertnra in,
said District, deceased..

The Executor, having ex-
hibited its Final, account with
said estate to this. Court for
allowance, and. made application
for an. order of distribution of
said estate, it is

ORDERED, That 'the Brd day
of Feb., A.D. 1973, at 2:3©
o'clock, in 'the afternoon, at the
Probate Office in Watertown, be
and the same is assigned, for
hearing on the allowance of said

dtheaccount, ami, appUcatkM
'Court directs the Executor to
give no t ice thereof , by
publishing 'this order in some
newspaper having a circulation
in said District, and by leaving
'With, or by mailing in certified
letters addressed to each of the
persons interested., and residing
without the Probate District of
Watertown., a. copy of this order,
all at least 5 days before said day
of hearing, and. return, to this
Court.
. Attest: Joseph M. Navin,
Judge ' . W 2 . 1 5 . i r a

Florida Express
all points w H M M O . Our aw*

Mill •fffciiM, ttfMM

'mi imw wii|a

rettt. FrM ostimotot. 'Coll
mi-mm.

Daley Moving ft Storage

PRODUCTION
WIRING t SOLDERING

Good opportunity tor someone
with electronics 'wiring experience.
It you hove hod work exp requir-
ing considerable accuracy and
del out, we may be able to ham
you in this interesting, clean work
Good worlung s«rr0t/n.d*™<|i- fwW
I nme permanent employment.
good hourly rale... company
benefits and group insurance-
Hours 8 a.m. 4:25 p m Please
apply. Come in now. We can start
you i immediately-

PERSONNEL DEPARTMENT

PICKER CORP.
333 STATE STREET

NORTH HAVEN, C I .
Ill-Ill 1

An Equal Opportunity Employer1.

WELDING
Unlimited Opportunities

OXY-ACETYLENt
METALLIC ARC
MI6 WELDING
PLASMA WELDING

• TIG WEIDING (ME.11ARC)
• HUE PRINT
• PIPE WELDING
• SHYER BRAZING

APPROVED FOR VETERANS - FREE PLACEMENT SERVICE
CALL 8 7 7 - 1 2 7 9

CONN. WELDING 1NST. INC.
NAME.
STREET
CITY
PHONE

STATE ZIP.

OPPORTUNITIES WITH
SUPERIOR ELECTRIC . . .

internationally a t loadon in this important field.
A field in which you eon play a vital noil, if yam
havt EXPERIENCE in any of Hw following areas:

NtOMJCTION MACMMISTSfitt ft 2nd SMti
M*it U afcl* tot*.fp mmS •••rate mjim l&Hm mMm§ —cliiutt
mmi I f - * - — H e ttMlmt) tmmMm Mhmiag wlmminwMmi pr*-

MttSS ••AlKi OWA'TOftl'lad 'Skirl'...
— •— ̂  iimmt M I — I ' I *

JHIA* Of «ATO«S/l»d Sfcih,
r to Mt-up, and: »p r wm • wafiMy ot tlMst

SHllET METAL WOKKU/ltt Mm.
<«ne«i McaaaWy wpamtmm twctn ••:

. ALL COMPANY PAID FRINGE UNEFITS

. tXCIUINT WORKING COHWTIOWS

. IXCIUINT 2mi SHIFT OirFllf MTML

APPLY IN PERSON 0 1 CALL
MR, K. E. BALDER

(213) 582-9561

SUPERIOR ELECTRIC

143 Mkidle St.. Bristol, Conn. 06010
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DURING SCHOOL VACATION next week the Park ami Recreation Department will sponsor a
'"'"professional marionette show, "Hip Van Winkle," The' show will be held at Swift Junior High on Tues-
day, Feb. 20, at 1 p.m. The famous play is an. 'exciting 'new 'production, by One Syrotiak Marionettes from,
Vergennes, Vt. The original adaptation is filled, with all the elements which capture young
audiences...magic, fantasy, humor and, excitement. The show is presented by professional craftsmen.
The wood carvers, seamstresses, scenic designers, actor-puppeteers, all combine their talents, to'bring
to 'V.atertown a classic children's fairy'tale. There will be a. small admission fee. Tickets, 'will be sold
starting,at 12 30 Noon the day of 'the performance. .

Rev. Harris Frank
(Continued From Page 1)

Eng land . The -Rev.. Mr. •
Wedemeyer said the Lutheran
Church in America has organiz-
ed 4S0 wigregations throughout
'Hie United State, and. Canda
since 1962. The' youngest con-
gregation in New England is St.
James. Lutheran. Church of
Southbury, organized .In 1970 un-
der the leadership of the Rev

Frances Zipoli
(Continued From Page 1) -

Constitution of 'the' United States
and an extemporaneous dis-
course of .not-less, 'than three' or
more than five' minutes on aa Ar-
ticle of the' Constitution. ,

Miss - Zipoli was awarded a
' .gold medal and $25. Mr. 'Cross
won a silver' medal and $15. Miss
Zipoli will represent. Watertown
to the District Contest to be held
Friday, Feb.. 16. to, Washington,
Conn., at 7:30 p.m.

At" stake, on the national 'level
is a, scholarship worth. $8,000.

, Gustafson, it worships
-jthbury High School and

is enterl ig upon a 'building: Cam-
paign. There are 139 con-
gregatio is in the New England
Synod oi. the Lutheran Church in
Americi i of which 'Si "are in.
Connect cut.

A special Service of Com-'
mission ng for . the Rev. Mr. .
Frank ia 'being 'planned for 4 p.m.
Sunday, March 4, at the Chapel.
Those interested in finding out
more about 'this venture may
con.tact.JMr. Hoft.

Trinity Lutheran Chapel was •
begin 'in 1958 as a missionary ex-
tension of First Lutheran
Church,! Waterbury. The Rev.
Robert j Heydenreich untieing
te movement of members ..to'
and growth in Watertown. began
holding sa Sunday 'Church 'School
.and. worship 'there.. The former
Watertown Town. Library was
'purchased and refurbished for
church iise. '

Board, Teachers
(Continued From Page 1)

The School Board is proposing -
that the school year for. teachers

'te' hiked, from IK to 184 days.
' Also: "That" all teachers be'

notified in writing of all respon-
sibilities and' duties; A. request
for changes .. in students..'dis-
cipline; A "request for more,
'protection for teachers; A re-
quest for changes in teacher
transfers; A request that vacan-
cies be adequately publicized,
both' within 'and without the
system, including a. notice in
every school; And. a. request that"
a copy-of Board Policy be1 made
available ' to each school for
teachers" use'.

In- addition' to the two Board
'proposals already mentioned,
the town.' s ' representa t i v e s -

' propose: A change in the con-
tract definition -of a grievance
and other 'changes in the
grievance procedure; Elimina-
tion: of 'the requirement to
employ three lunchroom aides at
'the high school, substituting a

•' provision that the Board employ
such a ides as it 'deems
necessary; Elimination of., the

requirement to continue medical
insurance coverage to Aug. 31
for 'teachers leaving the system;
Reduction of personal days from,
five to three; Reduction of
'bereavement 'days from five -to'
three; A. requirement that
teachers taking sabbatical leave
take 'no less than 24 semester
hour credits; and. Elimination of
the provision for sick .leave
severance pay. in the current
contract.

Also: 'That the work day for
elementary teachers begin 30
minutes before the. start of
classes and end, 30 minutes after
the last, class and. for secondary
teachers IS minutes "'before the
start of classes and. 45 minutes
after the last class; That
teachers be required to sign in at
the principal's office on repor-

ting for work, each 'day; 'That
teachers be required to par*
ticipate in any project 'deemed
educationally sound by the
school administration, and 'per-
form." such 'diiti.es in" connection
with, the supervision of pupils as
may be assigned, them;, And that

- teachers, submit a, written report,
evaluating their own perfor-
mance as compared .'with, objec-
tives for 'their' 'position.

Negotiating sessions will con-
tinue . each Wednesday' evening
until a settlement is, reached, or
as in recent years,,, 'until broken,
off. The' 'Only, information, to' be
released on. the: meetings, 'of-
ficially, will be joint releases
agreed to' by 'both, sides..

WATERTOWN
FEE® & GRAIN CO.

feed-grain - " ••
home & garden.

equipment
41 D«pot St. Watertown

274.1221 We Deliver

HllfftMMI

j AUUNESOf
PEftSONAL, BUSINESS
" \ ANDGItOUP

' INSURANCE
274-6711

m
Imbimbo3s Formal Wear

20LnionSt. - Waterbury .- -
753-8896

Our personal supervision
and years of experience
insures perfect fittings.

Finest cleaning - Puritan. Dry Cleaners - 754-2955

WILLIAM N. TROTTA
Real Estate Broker

APPRAISALS
625 Mala Street Watertown'

274-2097--567-9023

GEORGE T. SLOSS
•• Electrical Contractors

Commtr cial' •••itfontiat
Industrial Pt«« Estimate*

- 1 «1. 274-6404
1701 Guarmwytown Rd

Wafntown

CHILDREN'S WORLD, INC.
I l l CUE

6:30 - 5=30 Mon.-Fri.

Nursery School
(am, & p.m. 'MSMOffi)

And drop-off service
' located mar Block Rock State

Park twhind Tech Syslwns'

213-1114 213,5414

We slice
your heating

Dins into
even payments.

ENGINEERED ~
SINTERINGS

AND'

PLASTICS, INC.
A -

.. WATERTOWN

' INDUSTRY

And that's what: we're offering
with our healing oil budget plan
thai spreads your payments
evenly over the months.

What you pay in June, you
pay in January.

You get, heating efficiency ail
year round with clean,," depend-
able Mobil Heating Oil, and con-'
venient monthly" payments you
can count on.
" Call "us now. We're home

heating specialists. And Budget
Organizers, to mak« your win-
ters more comfortable.

Mobil
heating oil

ARMAND^
FUEL CO
111 'Davis t l . , OakvUle

' m n i s ''

Would-you be tempted to "run. to the sun" if you weren't
snowed1 under with a lot of year end bills"? ; - ~
. '"This is the'time of year when bills pile up/bjit you can

be plowed out in a few hours with a "PERSONALIZED' .
loan from the Woodbury Savings Bank. ;

' • These simple-to-get loans .can be used for jpraeticatly ..
any purpose: vacations, bill consolidation, taxes,
medical bills, or whatever you think of. and you don't have
to be a present customer to qualify.The repayment plan
will be GENTLY personalized, just for you, by the people
who bring you' :
'Gentle Banking"

WOODBURy SAVINGS BANK
Main; St.. Woodbury, Com. 06798/Heritage Village, Southbury, Conn. 06488

Member of F D 1 C

i t *
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